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In second appeal by the plaintiff it was contended tlia,t tlie 
fact that the defendant held a certificate under Act X X V II  of 
1660 did not preclude her from atfcacking his title to represent 
the decree-bolder, more particularly as she had not been a party 
to the proceedings in which such certificate had been granted.

Munshi Sukh Mam and Babii / ogindro Nath Clmudhri^ for 
the appellant.

The Junior Government Pleader (Babn Dwarka Math Banarji) 
and Babn Ram Das Chakarhati, for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (Straight, J., and T’S ree ll, J.,| 
was delivered by

Straight, J.— It is sufficient for us to say that the plaintiff- 
appellant had no cause of action. S 4 of A ct X X V I I  o f 1860 makes 
the certificate of the Judge to the defendant conclusive of liis re
presentative character, and was and is a full indemnity to all 
persons paying their debts to him. The appeal is dismissed with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before M r. Justice Brodhurst and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

GHULAM JILANI ( D e f e n d a n t )  v .  IMDAI) HUSAIN f  P l a in t i f f ) . *

Vendor and purchaser— Covenant for good title to convey—Pre-empiion-^Cons^ 
tnwtlon of covenant.

An instrument of sale contained the following condition:—“  Should^ny per
son claim as a co-sharer or proprietor of the property, and assert his claim against 
the purchaser or raise any dispute of any kind, or if from any unforeseen cause 
the purcliaser be deprived o f the possession of the property or any portion thereof, 
or Ws possession thereof is disturbed in any way, then I (vendor), my heirs and 
assigns, shall be liable for the parchase-m.oney, the profits o f  th.e property, and 
the costs o f litigation.”  The purchaser haying lost the property, by reason of a 
p*e^m^a^ri'g*’aT?ight o f pre-emption haring sued Mm to enforce/sucb. right and 
obtained a decree, sued the vendor to recover the costs incurred by bim in defend
ing such suit, basing his claim upon the condition set forth abore. Beld that the 
suit was not maiutainable, as such condition referred to flaws or defects in the 
vendor’s title, and was not apiilicable to a loss accruing to the purchaser from hia 
disqualification to buy.

* Rcconrl Appeal, ISTo. 1041 of 1881,'from a decree of J* Alone, Eaq,, Subordi- 
nn.te Judge of Agra, dated the 14th May, 1881, reversing a decree of Pandit i£asht 
Naraiii, ilim sif of Agra, dated the 14th February, 1881.
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This was a suit in which the plaintiff claimed to recover Es, 
794j being tlio e&:.is incurred by  hirn in defending a certain 
siiiti On tto  15th May, 1877, the defendant sold his share in a 
ceitaia \411age to the plaintiif for Rs. 1,500. One of the conditions 
in the instrument of sale was as follows:— “ Should any person 
claim aa a co»sh5i.rer or proprietor o f the property, and assert his 
claim a<ya.iiisG i'ho parchaRer, or raise any dispute of any kind, or i f  
from any tmforeceen cause the purchaser be deprived of the posses
sion o f tho pro]>ertj or any portion thereof, or his possession thereof 
is disturbed in any way, then I, my heirs and assigns, shall be 
liable for the purchase-moncyj fche profits of the property, and the 
costs o f litigaticjn,”  In  July, 1877, after the sale, one Dabi Ram, 
a co~sharer in the Tillage in which the property was situate, sued 
the plaintiff and defendant to enforce his right of pre-emption in 
respect of the property. They  ̂ defended this suit, but Dabi Ram 
succeeded in obtaining a decree against them for possession of the 
property by virtue of his right of pre-emption. In the present suit 
the plaintiff claiir^d to recover from the defendant the costs incur
red by him in tlie pre-emption suit, basing his claim on the condi
tion in his sale-deed set forth above. The Court o f first instance 
dismissed the suii  ̂ holding that the plaintiff was not entitled under 
the condition to recover the costs of the pre-emption suit. On ap
peal by the plaintiff the lower appeiiaie''0i6ur t held that the terms o f 
the condition were wide enough to take in the plaintiff s claim, and 
gave him a decree.

On second appeal by the defendant it was contended on his 
hehalf that fche lower appellate Court had misconstrued the deed of 
sale, and under its terms the plaintiff was not entitled to recover 
the costs of the- pre-emption suit.

Mr. Colji^n and Pandit Ajudhia Nath, for the appellant.
Fandit Bishamhhar Nath  ̂for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court (B rodhubst, J ., and Tyerell, tT.) 
was delivered by

TyeeelIi, J .—We 0̂ not concur in  the lower appellate Court’s 
reading of the guarantee clause in the sale-deed. I t  refers in our 
opinion to flaws or defects in the tftle conveyed by the vendor, and is.
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nofe applicable to a loss accruing to the vendee by rensoii of Ms -dis- 
qualificafcion to buy. In this view of the case we must annul the 
decree of the lower appellate Court, restore that of the Munsif, 
aad decree this appeal with costs.

_________________  Appeal allmaed*
CIVIL JDMSDIOTION.

Sefore Mr, Justice Straight and M r, Justice Tyrrell.

In the Matter off xhb Petition op BADRI PEASAD v. SAB.AH' LAL
AKD ANOTHER.*

Execution of dearee-^Attichmeni of ‘property in execution of decrees of two Couri$
— Postponement o f sa,k by Court o f higher grade— Sale o f  property under order oj
Court o f  lower grade—'Invalidity of sale—Act X . o f  1877 {Civil Procedure Code),
S3. 285, 311.
When several decrees of differenb Courts are out against a iadgmeat-debtor, aad 

feis ioamoveable progarty has beea attaclied m pursuance of them, the Court of the 
bigliest grade, where such Courts are of differeat grades, or t ie  Court which, 
first effectuated the attachment, where such Courts are of the same grade, is, Tinder 
B. 235 of the Civil Procedure Code, tha Court which has the power of decidiag ob* 
Jectioas to the attachmeat, of determiniag claims made to tha property, of orderiag 
the sale thereof and receiving the sale-proceeds, and of providing for their distribution 
under s. 295-

Held, therefore, where the imcfloveable property of a jiiclgment-debtor was attached 
in executiou of several decrees, one a Munsif’s decree, and the rest a Subordinate 
Judge’s decrees, and the Subordinate Judge postponed the sale of sucli property* 
but the Munsif refused to do so, and such property was sold ia execution of the 
Munsif s decree, that the sale was void as having beea beoa d?-vIs in purtsua'ace of 
the order of a Court which had no jurisdiction to direct it.

The facts o f this ease are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court.

.Pandit Ajudkia Nath and Lala Harkishan Das, for the petitioner.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Jtiala Prasad}, Pandit 
Bishamlhar Nath  ̂ and Mapshi SukliRxm^ for the opposite parties.

The judgment of the Oourt (Straight, J., and QuwiMiD, J.,) 
was delivered by

St e a ig h Tj J.— This is an application for revision under s. 622 
o f the Civil Procedure Code. It appears that three persons, Badri 
Prasad, Galab Gliand, and Ajudhia Prasad, severally held deerecs

* Application, No. ISO of 13S1, for revision uurlor s. 622 of Acc X ofLS/7 oi 
an order o f  Maalvi Zahur Husain, Munsif o f Aiigarhn «at8d liie 3x4 June* Ibiil.
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